OnRamps
Enrollment Calendar
Fall 2017 - Spring 2018

Aug 14, 8:00 AM - Oct 6, 5:00 PM
Students enroll, transfer, and withdraw from OnRamps courses in the OnRamps Student Portal.

Oct 6, 5:00 PM
Census
All students enrolled on this date are considered Official for reporting purposes.

Jan 8, 8:00 AM
Students view default Eligibility Status in the OnRamps Student Portal.

Jan 29, 8:00 AM
Students view final Eligibility Status in the OnRamps Student Portal.

Feb 19, 8:00 AM - Mar 9, 5:00 PM
Eligible students select Letter Grade or Pass/Fail Credit Type in the OnRamps Student Portal.

May 14, 8:00 AM - May 18, 5:00 PM
Eligible students view final grade and accept or decline college credit in the OnRamps Student Portal.

Beginning Jun 4
Eligible students who earned and accepted college credit can request official transcript.

Please note: all times listed in this calendar are CT.

ONRAMPS-HELP@UTLISTS.UTEXAS.EDU
512.232.6872